
A Queer World 
Voliva Predicts Superman 

Will Arise to Cure 
World's Woes and Then 
—Prove to Be Anti- 
christ. 

A Superman. 
Chicago, 'larch t.—Wilbur Glenn 

Voliva of Zicn, issued a prophecy to- 

day that a Milierman would arise nut 
of present, international difficulties 
who would unify nations, be welcomed 
everywhere and even he accepted by 
churches; hut w ho finally would re- 

veal himself as the Antichrist, and 
try to get people to worship his 
image. 

Complete. 
New York, March 1.—Until today 

the Bronx ioo has has almost 
every kind of animal on exhibit but 
a cow. Today the Dairymen'^ 
league figured out that a large per- 
centage of tlie children in 
York never had seen the source of 
their milk, so they presented Dairy 
Lea, a Holstein, to the local 
managerie. 

A Calamity. 
Ilusseldorf, March 1.—Among otliPr 

calamities for which tlm depreciation 
of the mark is responsible, must be 
added the passing of tfiP cash register 
in Germany. \n American walked 
into a cutlery shop recently and while 
awaiting his (tint to he served was ad 

miring an elaborate register made by 
an Vmeriean .Arm. 

“One hundred and eighty five thou- 
sand marks,” the clerk Informed the 

^00 stonier as lie handed him a small 

package containing a safety far.or. 
“How will he mark this on the ma- 

chine?" the American mused, noting 
Dial (lie figures on the register only 
numbered to 1,001). four figures. 

"Is he going to ring it tip 183 
limes?” 

The clerk opened the cash drawer, 

placed the money within and on a 

little slip entered the amount. 

Law Enforcement Officer 
Is Sent It) Probe Robbery 

Lincoln, March 1.--^Special.)—Bur- 
glars looted the Cuistern. Clegg & Co. 

general merchandise store at St. Ed- 
ward. in Boone county, Thursday 
morning and escaped with $15,- 
000 worth of silks and men s and wom- 

ens ready-to-wear suits, according to 
n report reaching Chief Law Enforce- 
ment Officer Tom Carroll. Entrance 
was gained by “jimmying" the front 
floor. The robbers secured some small 
change. Chief Carroll went to St. 
Edward in an»effort to get finger- 
prints of the robbers. 

GAYETY 
STARTING 

TOMORROW 
MATINEE 

TOWN 
SCANDALS 
INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

rDCr Souvenirs. Novel* 
ties. Popcorn, 

Peonuts for Everybody 
all week. 

"HICKEY" Vine In Bale. 11a 
leVAN, CLOWN MUO| Sal. Mat., t 10 

SATUKDAY —SUNDAY 
Continuous 12:45 to 11 P. M. 

* ON CHANEY, BLANCHE SWEET 
—in— 

'•QUINCY 
ADAMS 

-h SAWYER” 
with 

BARBARA LA MARR 
John Bower, Elmo Lincoln 
Hank Mann Louite Frazenda 
and a dozen other, as notable. 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
HAMILTON ■ 40th and Hamilton 

H * ~ nvD 
la "DR. JACK” 

VICTORIA .... 24th and Fort 
ALL-STAR CAST 

"THE TEN DOLLAR RAISE” 

GRAND ... 16th and Binnejr 
KATHERINE McDONALD 

in "THE INFIDEL" 

Stop Laxatives 1 
Which Only Aggravate I 

Constipation 1 
Nujol is a lubricant m,i n R 
medicir.r.laxahvc socau B 
not. gripe. \\ ben ) ou are eon- I 
stipated, not enough of Na- R 
ture's lubriralmg liquid is I 
produced III the Ixiwel tokcep B 
the food^aste soft arid rnov- B 
mg. Doctors prescribe Nujol B 
because itacts like this natu- I 
ral lubricant and thus secures fl 
regular bowel movements B 
by Nature's tiwn method ■ 
lubrication. Try it today. IS 

Mrs. Huck to File Charges ! 
Against Foe in Primary 

V 

Alleged Opponent Spent 
$100,000 to Win Republi- 

can Nomination—He 
Denies Charges. 

Chicago, March 1.—Morton D. Hull, 
who defeated Mrs. Wlrtifred Mason 
Huck, Illinois congressworaan-at-large, 
for the republican nomination in the 
Second Illinois district, today depre- 
cated Mrs. Huck’s statements that j 
she would prefer charges against file 
former state senator for alleged exces- 
sive expenditures in the campaign. 

Meanwhile, Mrs. Huck elaborated on 1 

previous statements and specifically : 

accused Mr. Hull of spending f 100,000 
to win the nomination. 

‘‘I am reluctant to believe the 
woman said such a thing." Mr. Hut! 
said. "It is entirely untrue, of course. 

I doubt if my total expenses up to1 
date have exceeded J2.500; certainly 
not more than J.1.000." 

"I shall prefer charges against Mr. 
Hull that he spent I 100,000 to win the! 
nomination as soon as I return to1 
Washington," Congresswoman Huck f 
said. 

Mrs. Muck's term expires will) the 
adjournment of tho house March 4. I 

jMtvWvru Treat If.Huclsl 
Hoover to Y'jsit Iowa 

Washington. March 1.—Secretary 
Hoover has accepted an invitation to 
address the National League of 
Women Voters during its fourth an" 
nnal convention at Ucs Moines, la,, 
April 9-14. 

SUNDAY STRAND 
A PRETTY wife longing for romance— 

A husband immersed in his millions— 
A fascinating “other man”— 
A flirty flapper daughter— 
De Mille has taken these very modern, very human 

people and, with his usual skilled and lavish hand, 
woven them into the screen’s greatest love-drama of 
today. I 

That’s just p#»rt of the story of 

Cecil B DeMill 
i| r*a o a v e r <v« 

?y Adam's Rib; 
WITH 

MILTON SILLS 
ELLIOTT DEXTER 
THEODORE K 03 LOFT 
ANNA Q NILSSON 

I \ mi IAUUNE GARCW 
Ct (paramount (fmiurt 

Nights and Sunday Matinees 

Balcony 40c 
Main Floor ..50c 
Boxes 60c 

Week-Day Matinee* 
until 5 o'clock 

All Seats 35c 
KIDS, any time.. 1©^ 

LAST LAST 
2 2 

DAYS DAYS 

Joseph Herjesheimer's Remarkable Story, 

JAVA HEAD 
with 

Leatrice Joy Jacqueline Logan 
George Fawcett Raymond Hatton j 

The Best Comedy in Months Is 

LIGE CONLEY in Hold Tight 
A Ford Furnishes Most of the Fun. 

AH% KRTULptlhST. 
Mm. ('. V PAYNK. 

Health Brings Beauty 
Manchester, lima. H!n Biad in 

have the opportunity to tell or the 
great benefit I have received by taking 
Ur. Pierce’s Kavnrlte Prescript ion ami 
fiolden Medical Discovery. They arc 
the two tlricsl medicines I have e ver 
hard. Have taken b>is or others, but 
never got nny relief until I smiled 
taking these remedies. I had been 
troubled for about four years with 
feminine weakness amj my feet would 
swell until I would have to ftl;c riH 
my shoes, blit since taking In. 
Pierce * medicine I feel much betu 
sleep better, and ant beginning In lerl 
more like myself. | will always pralsf 
Ur. Pierces medicines Mis. <,\ 
Payne, 50# K, iiutler til. 

Oet Ur. i’lei ce's remedies nl any 
drug store, in tablets or liquid. Write 
Ur. Pierce, President Invalids' Hold 
in Huftalo, N. V for free medical 
ad vies. 

PLASTER 
A Universal 

Equally effective for all 
sorts of aches and pains 
the result of taking cold, 
overexertion or strain. 

LA-6WPPI 
INFLUENZA 

QUICKLY CHECKED WlTH^— 
ZERBSTS crip CAPSULES VKf 
^ALL ORUGGISTS^^^ 

—Day by Day in Every Way 

COUE 
SUNDAY AT 
-s)MUf) 

\l>\ fc.K’1 IM'.Vf K.N T. 

HOME LIFE MEHACEH 
Never In the history of the world 

Ii-'ih the 'Ijf,. fl( the family an n social; 
unit been menaced ns It ir today. So j 
• Ml unrest. the Independence afforded 
women |»y opening up almost every! 
profusion and every line of Industry 
f«» tlieiti, 11uiiI right* with men, 'ill 
of which ate perfectly justified if not! 
abused and women have the health 

• ml strength to carry out their in 
clinalioiiH in 110“!* matters. |tut a la a. ! 
wIcn .1 woman i« almost at the point \ 
of hrnaklng fmm/licr household cares) 
»nd social f* to take on outaldc du- 
th s often n'- iiih flic breaking point. | 
and hom* ■< 11 • often neglected for j 
lack of «difiigth or some ailment de j 
\ clops beran * • *f overwork Weak 
and ailing women will do well to re 

:m mla that l.ydU IV IMnklmm'* 
Vegetable 'oiii|M iinil made from robts: 
rind hei hs 1»» m tits OR out of every 
ion v on it n wlm try 1* and let 1t help 
them. 

III'J. WANT \l»s lilt IN14 lihSI UK 

Prominent Musicians 
to Address Convention 

Prof. Otto Kinkedey. chief of the 
music division of the New York pub- 
lic library, and Osbourne McConathy 
of the Northwestern university con- 

servatory of music, will be the priu- 
[ripnl speakers at the Nebraska Mu- 
sic Teachers' association's seventh an- 

nual convention in Omaha April 2 
th 4. 

Other interesting features me plan- 

ned which will cover every plMSS sf 
the music teaching craft. Professor 
Kinkedey's address will be delivered 
Monday, April 2, and his subject will 
be "Growth and Development of the 
Keyboard Instruments.” Oslrourne 
McConathy, who was a pioneer In the 
movement to allow public school int- 
pils credit in their regftlar school 
work for the private study of music, 
will speak Wednesday. April 4, on 

"The Relation of Private Music Teach- 
ing to Our Public School Instruc- 
tion." 

Special musical concerts and recit- 

■M to he givsa during the convention 
follow: Monday evening. First Bap- 
tist church piano recital by Sidney 
Hilber, dean of the Sherwood school 
of music, Chicago: Tuesday evening. 
First Baptist church, concert by Chi- 
cago String Quartet; Wednesday eve- 

ning. concert by medal winners in 
the students' contests; Omaha Sym- 
phony orchestra, presented by the 
Omaha Friends of"Muslc:club the Ne- 
braska composers’ concert uder the 
auspices of the Fortnightly club, and 
the West Sist< rs String Quartet, Onto 
ha's leading quartet. 

J. IF. Beveridge, city superintend- 
ent of schools; Stale Superintendent 
of Public Instruction MaUen and 
President Karl Tunberg will be other 

speakers on t^je program. 

Special raid road rates have ben 
made for teacher* coming to tile con- 

vention. 

Hiccoughs 70 Houw. 
Kansas Ofty, Mo.. March 1.—Charles 

Tettson, 57, has hhcuiighod more 
than 70 hour*. TVwson is in the 0»*n 
rral hospital h»rc. 

There was an old geezer named “Tut” 
Who was a “Jazz-mania” nut 

He got in a hurry to see Mae Murray 
So they opened the grave of old “Tut” 

OLD 
KING “TUT” 

in his balmy days never saw such 
gorgeous scenes of splendor, such 
dazzling costumes, such daring 
dames, as you will see in 

“Jazz-Mania” 
* 

A Brilliant Romance of Syncopation, Featuring 

MAE MURRAY 
Her First Super-Production 

STARTS TOMORROW 
For Eight “JAZZ-MANIAC” Days 

Prices this engagement: 
Mats, daily.35c 
Evenings 50c 
Children 10c 

Monday to Friday - “JAZZ CONTEST,,, 
WATCH PAPERS FOR 

LIST OF ENTRIES 
LI-—— 

$150.00 p£;h 
1 T 1 — 

THEY WILL APPEAR ON 
THE 9 O’CLOCK SHOW 

ah* ays have il 
Stops Colds m 24 hours 9 

—lagr*ppe in 3 days I 
for two g w No bad after9 
effr od9 
red box bearing Mr. Hill's portrait and 9 
signature 1 

At All Drut£i*ts—30 C^nt* 1 

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE 
EXCLUSIVE PHOTOPLAYS 

\sf-10 
Seven Day*. Startin'; 
TOMORROW 

# 
The captivating and fascinating 

star of the 

GREENWICH VILLAGE 
FOLLIES 

Cecil 
Cunningham 

The fa mous singing comedienne 1 
in her original rorredy song 

characteri~:ations 

OTHER BIG ACTS 
I 

including 

BYRON BROS. 
MOANLUA 
SEXTETTE 

An innovation in 
jazz syncopation 

An exciting, thrilling 
mystery play— 

“One 
Wonderful 

Night” i 
Starring Herbert Rawlinson 

Fastest 12 Hours 
Ever Filmed 

| 

Added feature, all shows, 
a riotous two-reel comedy— 

CHARLIE MURRAY 

“The Fatal Photo'' 

The Personal Messages of 

COUE 
SUNDAY AT 
1- 

Try to Forget This Picture!! ALL NEXT WEEK 

)ht trill comt a 
back to you 

I No Advance in Prices 

Special Prologue 
vjMHHBmaanBBnnnL' 

Powerful Mighty Life-Drama 
Do you often wonder why certain pictures thrill you so deeply and linger 
in your memory and make you feel happier? Pictures like “The Miracle 
Man,” “Humoresque,” “Dream Street” and “Over the Hill”? # 

The answer is— 
THEY MAKE YOU FEEL WHAT THE SCREEN DOESN'T SHOW!! 

Such pictures are rare, but this is one of them. There is in it that s »mc- 

thing.that you can’t see. but it gets you and holds you in its power. 

SPKCIAL ADDED FEATURE 

The Message of 

EMILE COUE 
M. COUE personally appearing in his only motion picture, 
explaining self mastery through conscious Auto-Suggestion 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 
_ 

STARTS SUNDAY? 

A — 

Don’t Be a Grouch! 

“THE MAN WHO 
PLAYED GOD” 

Proves It’s All Wrong! 

-1- 

The Only Authentic 

COUE 
SUNDAY AT 

1 a*t 
T»n 
Day* EEH3 If 

r imn 
S«t nt day 

HOOT 
GIBSON 

"Kindled 
Courage" 

3 Priscilla Dean and 

y Wallace Beery 

"“Flame of Life” 
■ and 

A Another New 

Y “Leather Fishers” 

__ 

Matin** Daily, 7:15. Every Night. 9:15 
NOW PLAYING 

The International Actor 

MR. LOU TELLE6ER 
|*i ear ntin* HI* Own One-Act Play 

"BLIND YOUTH” 
Scanlon. Drnno Brno. Guv A Pearl 
_ 

A A, anion I Mag!*'■ 
Fred Mnore A l oo Kendall ~ 

Allan Shaw umminga A White 

Topics of the Dav Aeaop'o Fahlea 
! Patho Newa 

["WALTER C. KELLY ] 
Til* Virginian Judge 

MAT1NEEA I Hu. I NIGHT* 
4>* t» SO* I If * T»* lie «* IIW 

Now Showing 

“KING TUT” 
—in 

“The Loves of Pharoah” 
A Paramount Picture 

Also a superb vaudeville 
show headed by a vehicle 
which will be found full of 
surprises, "A Pair of 
Deuces." 

(Two Keels of Himself 

COUE 
I SUNDAY AT 1 —tgsga 
LAST LAST 
PAT r* T 1 I k a DA' 

“The Flirt” 
"OIHH* MIN ClNH>; 

MA 4 MH 100 At 
1**1 »4R p*k:ij» 

I AS * 1IMK.S I ODA> MS # '0 
Mating WnUeri H*U» J%*kk\04 
1omo»ri'w .Sat I Sht;»»e^ an«l A"’ W e»k 

TOWN SCANDALS '^V* 
A •#» lit !■» |af Mai Vewa'^ 

Ul'H lit A ..m at I* U i«4 S 


